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TENNESSEE CAN

RATIFY SUFFRAGE

Justice Department Tells Offi

cials Legislature's Action
Is Final

f-- r-

GOVERNOR TO ACT SOON

lly llio Associate!! Press
Washington, lin -- 4. AKlstnnt At-

torney (loticnil Frlersoti tin mlvNril
Oovernor llobertH, of Tennessee, tlint
tlic Legislature of tlmt stnte coultl rut-If- j-

the HtiffrnRi' nmindnient without
uubinlttinp the issue to the people.

Mr. frlerson's opinion, phen orally
.nnd in writing. hth to (iovernor Her-

berts nnd the attorney general of Ten-
nessee, wns based largely on the deeislnn
of the t'nited States Supreme Court in
the Ohio referendum case. In that i'iie
the court held that ratification of
amendments could be had only b tate
legislatures or conventions, and that
provisions of state constitutions that
ratiflcition be referred to "h vote of the
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people conflicted with the federal

It was nald today that President
Wilson asked the attorney general for
nu interpretation of the Tennessee con-

stitution with respect to .ratification.
Mr. who Is n native of Ten-
nessee, ruled that the Supreme Court
decision made Invalid that section oi
the Tennessee constitution which pro-
vides that any action on n federal
amendment must be by n legis-

lature the members of which hnve
after the amendment was sub-

mitted to the Mate.
Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the

Woman's party, said today Gov-
ernor Hoberts's decision to call a special
session of the Tennessee Legislature to
net on the suffrage amendment "means
certain victory."

Nashville. June 'J I. (By A.
P.) Suffrage hopes rallied today when
it was learned (Iovernor Hoherts planned
to call a special session of the IjcrIs-inlin- e

to act on the federal amendment,
following receipt of n telegram from
President urging such action in
the interests of "real to the
party anil to the nation."

The Legislature will be called to
meet, the governor said, in plenty of
time to permit the women of the United
States to vote in the November election,
provided ratification of the suffrage
amendment Is completed through

action bv Tennessee.
The President in his telegram said
"It would be u real service to the

party and to the nation If it is possible
for you under the peculiar provision of

ENGRAVING
and printing from steel

complcto steel engraving depart-v- y

ment otters Its facilities to buslncsa
houses appreciate tho character
ot work executed Matin.

Printing from steel possesses dlstlno-tlv- o

appearance that Is always worth what
It costs especially If you ono of thoso
who thnt only tho finest kind of printed
matter properly represents your business
to thoso who recelvo communications.
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and You

Your future is what you make
it. The American Plan insures
you steady, permanent work.

We want and need experi-
enced woodworking machine
and bench hands.
We also offer any ambitious
man a chance to learn the
woodworking trade, and prom-
ise not only a good wage but
advancement for any one who
proves himself efficient.

Won't you come and talk
over? Drop into any one of
these plants and let us tell you
more about a clean, profitable
work with clean, honest fellow
men.
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Jlus talk is one of
a series to interest
industrious men in
the advantages of
working with anyone
of those companies
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your state constitution, having In mind
the recent decision of the Supreme
Court In the Ohio case, to call n special
session of the Legislature of Tennessee
to consider the suffrage amendment.
Allow me to urge this very earnestly."

The governor declined to mmmnnr- nn
the constitutionality of the Legislature's
uti oiiuinu n iiuuiuuic vuic on IIIC BUI- -
frage amendment be recorded, snvlug
that matter was In the hands of StateAttorney (Jcncrnl Thompson, who hasIt up for advice with the Department
of Justice at ashtugton.

"It is purely a federal matter andnot a state question," said the gover- -

The question of the constitutionality
of the Legislature action in event of
me rimiicuiion woum mnge on n clausein the state constitution which pro-
vides that any action nn n r.....i
amendment must be taken by n Lech,
laturc the members of which' have been
elected after the amendment was sub.
mltted to the stnte.

The members of the Legislature to be
emit in special session were elected
previous to submission by Congress of

T

.

t
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the miffrago amendment. The decisloi
of tho Supreme Court In the Ohio ref-
erendum case" has been Interpreted by
gome legal experts, however, as In-

validating tho clause.

New Haven, Conn., .Tune 24. The
men's Republican ratification commit-
tee of Connecticut, nt a meeting yes-
terday, voted to "oppose the nomination
nf any candidate for stirtc office nr
membership in the General Assembly of
11)21 who shall not openly declare him-
self for woman suffrage or tho federal
amendment."

The committee also voted approval of
"the declaration of tho national Repub-
lican platform thnt the suffrago amend-
ment must be ratified in time for women
to voto In tjio 1020 election."
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.'. TEACHERS GET

Schools Furnish 20 Per Cent of
Recruits

Twnty per cent of tho women ac-

cepted for summer jobs on the farm
arc teachers, to Miss Vir-gin- ln

of the land nrmy com-

mittee of the of

Women 1C25 Locust street.
She said that the of tho
teachers arc from tho
grade

"The make successful farm- -
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HE great sale closed

left a suits that were
sold down to a few each kind. .'.

For this week bring them
into two, groups, to sell for

$25 &

and Suits
Sold up $60
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Pennsylvania

tributes an ever-growi- ng

volume with true merchan-
dising economy.

Tire buyers are therefore privi-ledg- ed

to buy Vacuum Cup
Cord and Fabric Tires and
"Ton Tested" Tubes at the
price ot ordinary makes.
See your local Pennsylvania
dealer and be convinced.

Adjustment basla per warranty tag attached to aach caalr:
Vacuum Cup Fabric Tlraa, 0,000 MUe

Vacuum Cup Cord Tlrea, 0,000 MHea

Channel Traad Cord Tires, 9,000 MHea

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY, Jeannette, Pa.
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crettcs," said Miss McComb. "I( Is
nmnstng what they do when one con-

siders the tremendous ncrvo stroln they
have been under nu year, ivc note
ono woman, who must be nt least forty,
who does a man's, share of the work,
even In tlirc9hlne tlmo amid tho dust
nnd heat."
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VENTILATE
that tie rid nlr npot In your
atore or shop. A plentifulsupply of health nlvlnoxygen lies Jaat ontalde thedoor. Our Ventilating Fanstake It Into the building to thepoint moat needed.
Good air In plenty speeds up ths

worker, and enthuses the buyer
nnd It la the freeat boon on
Uod' Oreen Earth. Why not
tiae. It? Our Knjrlneera will
tell you how- to t. it.
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1350 K. W. Switchboard
Designed and Equipped by

W. E. S. DYER
Mill Engineer

LAND TITLE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA
Factories Mills Power Plants Special Processes and Devices
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Coal will bo scarce andhigh - priced next Winter.
Why not get your fullsupply now and tako ad-
vantage of sure delivery
.and

S0c reduction on
every ton bought

for cash

Same privilege to charge cms- - J
tomcra who pay within 5 days
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HITS-I- T Kills Instanilyl
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Bed Bugs,
Roaches,

Water Bugs,
Moths,

Ants, etc.
Get a Can of
HITS-I- T

and Free Your
Home of Thcst

Pestn
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We plan and build
factories complete and

ready to operate
If you are a manufacturer and contemplate building a new

plant, it will pay you, in more ways than one, to place all your
construction problems in the hands of one organization.

The Steele organization consists of industrial engineers,
architects and experts in industrial construction all working
under one direction and with one common purpose.

Thus splendidly equipped, we are in a position to assume full
responsibility for the complete planning, building and equipping
of your factory.

Under the Steele Idea of Industrial Construction, we thor-
oughly study your entire manufacturing process before work is
begun on the new plant.

Our industrial experts carefully study out and decide upon
the best possible system of placing machinery, routing raw
materials, installing power and light, so as to manufacture
goods with maximum speed at the maximum economy.

The Steele Idea of Industrial Construction, based upon the
principle of centralized responsibility, has proven 'its value to
many of the most prominent manufacturers in America.

The fact that fifty per cent of our business today comes to
us unsolicited through clients whom we have served during
the 55 years of our business career is ample proof of the above
statement.

If you are a manufacturer contemplating building, rebuild-
ing or adding to your present plant, consult us and we shall be
glad to prove to you the value of our service without obligation
to you. Phone or write for an interview.

WM. STEELE & SONS CO.
Architects : Engineers : Constructors

Philadelphia Toronto
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